Unraveling features of the natural MHC class II peptidome of skin-migrated dendritic cells.
Dendritic cells (DCs) migrating from peripheral tissues at steady state are considered the most efficient antigen-presenting cells (APCs) involved in the induction of peripheral T-cell tolerance via self-antigen presentation on MHC class II molecules. However, difficulties in obtaining sufficient numbers of such DCs have precluded previous analyses of their natural MHC class II peptidome in laboratory animals or humans. Here, we overcome this difficulty by collecting the large quantities of sheep DCs that migrate from the skin via the afferent lymphatics at steady state to the draining lymph node. We compared the repertoire of MHC class II-bound peptides from afferent lymph DCs with autologous APCs derived from peripheral blood. A large fraction of the MHC class II peptidome from skin DCs was derived from membrane-recycling proteins (59%) and from proteins of the antigen presentation machinery (50%), whereas these types of peptides constituted a more limited fraction in blood APCs (21 and 11%, respectively). One sheep cytokeratin peptide was identified in the skin DC peptidome indicating active processing of epithelium-derived antigens. Conversely, peptides derived from cytosolic and soluble antigens of the extracellular milieu were more represented in blood APCs than skin DCs. The biased peptidome of skin-migrated DCs indicates that these cells express a peptide repertoire for the generation of self-reactive and/or regulatory T cells mainly directed toward DC molecules from internal and external membranes and to a lesser extent toward antigens of the extracellular milieu, including some tissue-specific peptides.